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creating oljligatioiis on om  side, awl tlio otlicr si<lo being 
merely (lischargcs of tlioHC obl igations— v. Gadigi 
Ihuhhifija^^K As examples cit' tliu first cla&s ut’ we
may'rofur to Bhi-Mlhins Parh T'iUar-^\ ]j<ihkmit////a v. Jdgan- 
7ialhani‘''̂  and Bltayijn w Rmiga JLuldP\ and of the latter cla .̂s, 
llajae Sijnd Muhomal v. IIifMuniut jiHhrufoonH.\<sHit̂ '''\ I'iie deal- 
ings in the proHcnt, caso clearly i‘all wiiliiu tlio llr.st (?laHs. 
J5otli. parties claim to liiivo tlu-*. bulaiiet! in. tlieii’ fiu'wii*. ikith 
admit tlicy boi:ro\Yed fi'oui faeli oilier^ ruid (!li{iFL!;ed intci’yBt on 
siieh loaû .̂ They -wore l»esid(.‘H pjirtuc'r.s in fui-c.<t eontraets^ and 
tlio sliaros of profit and loss falling' to uiidi pnrtner's .sliaro wero 
dcl'itcd avul credilcil in tlicir aceonnt.s. In tliis siati* of things^ 
tlic District .ludg'ii lias very [iroperly decided ihiit ibu dcalingH 
btttwecn the parties fell witliin article, 85, and that tlie i'e.s[K)nd- 
ont '̂? claim was not tinie-barrc'd. Wo nm.st conllrni tlit! decree 
of tlic Di.strict Jndgo and reject the appeal witli eo«ts on 
appellant,

Ih'crec co'iylr/i/cd.
(1) 6 Mad. II. C. Itq)., M2. (-‘i; 1. L 11, If) Miul,
U' S Jk'.ng. L. K., 550, W I. L. 1?,, 10 M;ul„ 250.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Jieforc Sit' C, Fii}'i%vn, Jit., ChipJ' Jiksiwe.̂  ctuil 3£i'. JusUeG J?ii)'soiis.

1837. P A IJD U lU N a S:ilEBKACa,R (ouiqinal PtAixTiF],'), A m m . . A W ,  v. BHIM-
J i t i iu fw ij lS *  ■ k a Y  KESILVV IIIRALIKA'U akj> akoihich (ohioiisai Dkfenm jjts),

PvlJSI'OJirDE'StTS.'*
Vendin' ami tMnliatfer—Sale ofland—Trm stundiat/ on lanil—h'iiHsfer o f  

V r o p c r lg  A d  ( I F  o f 1SS2), Sea. 8.

Trees being atti'clieti to tlio oartli are iiniliuled In tlui It'giil iniiidc'iits of t!io 
l;ind im l pass to tlio trMtui&roo midur a dootl oi; h;i1o of tlio liiud on -vvliich tliriy 
stand, anless a clifforeiit intention is expressed or nccessaiiW iinjjlk;d. No s\ioIi 
iiitwitioH is noocssarily iinjiliod bueauHo tliO tro«.s aro moi'tgaj'ed prior to tlio salo 
and no mention of tlie inortgagc* i.s made in tlio salc-dood.

St.cosd a,ppeal from the decision of G. Jacob, Di«ti’iet Judge 
o! Sholapnr-Biiapur, reversing the decree of Esio Bahadur K. N, 
Khei’j First Class Subordinate Judge of Slioliipur,

* Bccond Apiieal, Ko. 599 of 189G.
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Plaintiff sued for possession of certain ]>iaug-o trees standing 
'•on certain land which had been sold to him by dei'ondi,UTifc No, 2.

Defendant No. 1 pleaded that he had been in possession of tlic 
trees as mortgagee of defendant No- 2.
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The lower Court hold that the trees had been mortgaged to 
'■defendant No. 1, and that subject to tlie Hiortg’ag’e the trees had 
been sold by defendant No. 2 to the plaintiff. It  ̂ theroforo, 
passed a decree directing possession of the trees to be given to 
the plaintilf on his paying defendant No. 1 the aniouut of tlie 
mortgage-debt (Rs. 100), together with co.sts of Bidt.

The District Judge reversed the docrco and dl.smi.ssod the siilt, 
liolding that the parties to tlio plaiutiffs deed uf sale did not 
■contemplate the convc3''ance of the trees to him. In his judg
ment he said: —

“ Purtlior I  a.iu of opinion tlxiit tnulef tlio eiwumstani-'es tm intention to eonYoy 
'tlio trees Avitli tlia Ifvad oannot bo iviud into tho ilcod of .salo ixiidei' w]ii(,'U 
plaiutill; daiiiiH. Ili.s vtnidor lunxsolf liad not oxehisiYC title lo tlu> Ireuts, anti 
tlio omission to rofor to liia half sliaro in tlioin k  almost conolusivn ovidenoo of i 
tho fact t'liat tlioy ■\vero outside the contemplation of tho p:irti(i.'< to tho traiisac* 
tion, ospscially it is ula:ir tluit possession of tho l..i'oos w is not givon i:o plaint- 
ill or to App:u*ao SU-'isligir, his prcilocossoi’ in titlo to tho liind, biil: was eon- 

tinned with tho niorlgiVgoo, to whom no rafcranco h  made in tlio diKKl of i-jrda 
though ho hold nnder a rogistorod mortgago-doed.”

The plaintiff preferred ii socond appeal.

G .  B .  J J a u d a o a i G  and K  C L  F i i U . v n f J . k a i i  fur the appDllaufc 
(plaintiff).

MaJiailev V. Bluil for respondent No. 1 (defendant Ho. 1).

rARSoNB, J .S e c t i o n  8 of tho Transfer of j Property Act, 
which merely confirms a previou.'^Iy e-xisting rule of law, provides 
that, "  unless a different intention is expressod or necos.saiil'y 
implied, a transfer of property passes fortliwith to tlic transferco 
all tho interest wliicli the transferor is then cajiable of passiivg 
in the property, and in tho legal incidents thereof/^ The question 
in the present case is whether certain mango trees which stood 
on tho land sold passed under the deed of sale of tlio hmd to the 
plaintiff. Trees being attached to the earth aro included in the, 
legal incidents of tho land and they would, thcreibre, pass un--
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less a different iiitcntloii is expressed or iieceasai’ily implied.. 
No such intention is expi’c.s.scd in the .stxle-dced j Imt it is aro-ncd 
that it is neces.sarily implied hocaii.so tlu.'. trees hud lieen prior to 
t h u  sale niortg'}i”'cd to the defendant and no nioniion of the niort- 
iraffo is made ill tlie deed of sale, W o do not think that fronv 
this any necessary infeienco arises that the inteulion of tho 
pavfcies Vfis that the vondor’.s interest in the trees shotdd not 
pass to the plaintitr.

AVo nuistj thereforoj reverse the decreo of the lower appellate- 
Court and restore that oJc the Conrt of iirst instance. Costs in 
this and the lower appellate Court to he on tho d('fendant Ehim- 
rav. The î ix months’ time allowed for redemption will run front 
this date.

Jkcrcc rcvcrsecL
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Janmrrtj 11.

In'fo'e Sh' C. F. Fai't'an, Kt.,ChUj‘ ,!udU'O, (lud Ah\ Jusfirc TijahJ!.

A  (][u«DANli)} Pl.ATSTllT, V. 1* OVlFIc), D kI'KKHaKT.^’

I ) i lo n o —Decrre. filsohtf<‘—Appeal^ ri'jhl of— LtmUdlioa for mich (tp2>i'til— IiHlinii 
iJ la r c t  Act (J V  o /lS (i‘.1), ScvH, 55) GO and C>1 U)— ^'erlwn 7, mislritcl'ion (»/~- 
Lhnilallon A cl {X V  oj IB77), J j '/ .  151.

U nder tlie In d ia n  Divorce A ct (IV of 18t!9) :in appoal lierf from ;i (U'cvoo' 
ubsohite altl ioayk  tlie docvce i iu i  1ms Ixsen loft iinclialloriged.

A n  appeal ngahist a decrco ivbsoluto iiniKt l>o iilod ■within tw enty  day« from 
the date of doerec, th a t  be ing  th e  period prasorihcd fo r appoals from deenm.s juwh> 

on the orig inal side of tlic llig-h Court under tho law for tlio tim e hoinii'
(.‘ce .section 55 of the Divorce Act (I.V  of 18Gi)).) ■'

* Suit No, 514 of 1S9(-.

(I) Indian Divorce Act (IV of 18G9), Secs. 55, CG and 07

“  5u. x\ll dcci'ccs and orders made 1)ythoCfurfc iu any suit or prococdiny; under 
tliH Act shall be enforced and may he appealod from, in the like manner as the deereea 
and orders of the Cotu’fc made in  the exercise of its orlginiil eivil jurisdiction arc 
t'nforced and may he appealed from under the laws, rules and orders for the time 
IjL-iug in fo rce:

“ Provided that there nhall be no appeal from a deerce of a District Judge for dis
solution of marriage or of nullity of m arriage: nor from the oi'der (if the H igh Court 
conlirnnng or refusing to confirm such decree.

*' Provided also that there shall he no appeal on the subject of costs only.


